The stairstep graft: an alternative technique in nasal valve surgery.
The stairstep graft is a novel method to modify the lateral anchoring point of lateral grafts for nasal valve correction. Eight consecutive patients with a diagnosis of nasal valve collapse were included in the study. The novel method of stairstep grafts was performed to reinforce the lateral crus and to widen the nasal valve. Postoperative evaluations were performed by using questionnaires and photographs. After a minimum follow-up of 3 months, all patients reported an improvement of nasal airway postoperatively. Persistent normalization of the preoperatively narrow alar base was noted. The stairstep graft introduces a new concept in nasal valve surgery by lateralization of the lateral anchoring point for the alar strut graft (or other lateral functional grafts). The concept seems logical, enhances an existing technique, and may be performed through a minimally invasive approach, and the potential for untoward effects seems to be low.